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Call and pick out a Spring Stilt. 
Just received Spring and Summer 
•ample* from the reliable house—Ed
ward Rom 4  Co., Chicago. Come and 
make your selection. Satisfaction

Notice.
To our Friends and Cnstomers:

W e thank you one and all for the 
▼ery liberal patronage that you hare 
given u» in the past year and as we 
have been unable to sell our stock of 
Millinery we have concluded to put in 
a larger stock than we have over car
ried of Spring and Summer Millinery 
and if square dealing and good treat
ment will get your trade we have got 
It and gone. Mrs Breeding will start 
for market about Feb. 4th.

Yours for Bargains,
Breeding & Breeding.

A  man by the name of Bell became 
insane a few days ago and created some 
excitement in our city. He went to 
quite a number of places, but enter
ed Dr. Bryan’s residence and in the 
scuffle the doctor succeeded in knock
ing the man down with a chair, and 
gained control of him. When the 
scuffle began Mrs. Bryan ran out into 
the yard and called for Mr, Huffman, 
who lived near and he cams over and 
assisted in getting the insane man in 
the custody of the officers, who placed 
him iu jail, where he is now awaiting 
Instructions from his father as to what 
to do with him. The man Is hopeless
ly insane.

Marriage Certificates at TIMES Of
fice for 15c each. These are printed 
especially for lioosevelt county. 
Don’ t “ batch" any longer come run- 
wttn three nickles.

Legal Blanks.
We have moat any kind of legal 

blanks you want, and will furnish all
you need In three days time, if we 
haven’t them in stock, if you will fur
nish copy for them.

T imes Office.
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X  H O TEL X  PO RTA LES
D. W . P INKSTON, Prop.

Brtrjr Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. Stof 
once and you'll come againThe Nye Company numbering 14 

people, ten gents and four ladies, struck 
town Thursday and are giving the 
best performeuces that were ever seen 
in our city. Saturday night “ Monte 
Cristo will be given including the 
Moving Pictures of the Japanese-Rus- 
sian War. Special show will be given 
Saturday at 2 e ’clock wben “ Peek’s 
Bed Boy”  will be produced. Tbe com
pany have made a Big hit here. Pop
ular Prices at 25, 35 and 50 ceuts with 
reserved tickets. A t Neer’s Drug 
Store. Its a good show—every body

lU fETH O D IST EPISCOPAL ROUT 
Services every Sunday, mornli 

and evening. Sunday school at usu 
hour: League at 7:15 pm; prayer mee 
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. MEfcSKR, Pastor
V o  are agents for tbe genuine Pictoe 

Maitland Coal, the best on the market 
Jones 4  Morrison’s Grain Store.

Aleev Alford of Hloo, Tea,, i* here 
visiting relatives and friends,

Park Hotel, Roswell, Is tbe place to 
•lop.

Judge Carter now haa a telephone 
In his residence, three miles west of 
town.

Homey Poet and wife of Bethel were 
in town one day this week.

Sewing Sewing
Mise Exa Gregg will do your sewing. 

Pries* reasonable. At tbe residence of 
Mrs. Hawkins, south of tbe Presbyter
ian ehurcta.

G. P. Williams baa been assisting 
Mr. White on tbe telephone line this 
week.

George Ragland and John Alford are 
et work on the Newsom restaurant ad-
jpBaa.

SA Y , if you want to make some 
easy money see W. K. Breeding and 
buy some town property or a borne in 
the country before they strike a big 
flow of Artmian water, for then it will 
be as high as a oat’s back.

C. W. Morris has just put in s grind, 
ing mill which is run by wind power.

Mrs, HeevM sod daughter, Mrs. 
Roberta, left a few days ago for Abi
lene, Tex.

BurtoivLingo Co,
J, W . GRECG, Load Monogtr

A , Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

PR E SB YTE R IAN : Services every 
Hunday, morning and evening; 

Runday school at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are 
welcomed at these services.

John  Meeker , PastorI Office 
ember

M aterial
And calmly sail down liie ’a placid 

stream tvitb contentment a* your 
companion. Better place your 
funds in our charge, to be skillful
ly cared for to YOUR advantage. 
Ix*t ns help YOU to RAVE 
SOMETHING for the unexpected.

Bank of Portales.

PROT. EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

By courtesy of the Prebyterlan 
minister aud members, tne services 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
will be held in the Presbyterian church 
monthly on the fourth Sunday.

E. MoQukbn Gr a y , 
Deacon and General Missionary.

ie*U-ad
Look out for the flow of A r  

tesian Water!!
A good timo to invest your money. If yea wil 

call at H. P. Weinberg’s, the expert Wateh Doc to ■ 
and inspect the fine lino of watches, clocks, and Jew 
eiry of every description. You can save from 25 t 
50 per cent. Such as Watches, Rings, Locket, 
Chains, also Chatteiain Rroochoa and other article 
too numerous to mention. A  guarantee given will 
each article, or^nopey refunded. No goods mtsrerprs 
sen ted. H. iTWHNBERC, Expert Watch Doctor.
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Bank of Portales, and place your de- 
IX)its with them, they will treat you 
right.

SOCIETIES

A O. U. W ., Portales Lodge no. 14 
* Meets every satureay night in 

hall over Bank of portales. Visiting 
brothers welcome.

Bruce K n io h t , m w  
G. G. R a g la n d , pin’r

, Wil- 
Kobert 
r Mex-

Choapost prices and best furniture 
at Neer’s Furniture Store.

Elide Items.
Samuel J. Nixon was hero on pro

fessional business the first of the 
week. . t

John 13. Maxwell was a visitor in 
Elida Monday. While here ha was the 
guest of M. L. Moody.

Wilson Orr is erecting s livery barn.
Rev. J. H. Memer held services at 

the school house Saturday and Runday.
We have a tine season in the ground, 

and many farmers are takleg advan
tage of it by p re [Miring t^eir soil for 
the coming crop time.

Beaus and peas will bh planted on a 
large scale this year. We expect to 
be able to ship them toother points by 
the oar load.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Tbes, Arm
strong s 0 1b. boy. Mother-sad child 
doing well.

The restaurant buiiding, formerly 
occupied by Rim Love, has been mov
ed to tbe west side of tesla and will be
im-U for a r e s i d e n c e ---------------

A  light tuu« fed tier* Tliwsday

Rev. R. M. Craig, of Albu
querque Synodical Missionary for 
the Presbyterian church, who 
has been quite sick at the home 
of Dr. C. E. Lukens in this city 
for several daya, is convalescent. 
—Roswell Record.

N. H.:—Bring your broken Watches Clacks end 
Jewelry and have them remodeled as good as new, as 
all repairs are warranted for one year.

A  F. A A. M., Portales Lodge No. 2tl 
Meets Saturday on or before the 

full moon of each month.
P. yr. Price, W. M.
H. E. Johnston , sec.
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Notice
I have loaned my townsito map to 

some one and do not remember to 
whom. I would like for the one who 
has it to please return it to me as I 
nead it very badly.

W. K. Breeding.

TRF.EH! TREES! TREKS! 
Plains grown. Write for catalogue 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford. Texas.

O. W., meets in hall over Bank 
of Portales 1 A 3 Monday nights
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W . M.GOX, C. t*.
G. W. ('ARK, t ’lork

INDA ^  HUMPHREY
Four room house with two acres 

ground and windmill.—J. B. Sledge.

Mr. Nlokol of tbe D. Z. neighbor
hood was in town this week with feed 
which he sold.

The Hager man meetings, where Mr. 
Meeker bad charge of the music, re- 
RulteflJa about twenty conversions.

Warren. Kooahee A Co., are receiv
ing new goods daily. They buy right, 
sell right, and patronise the borne pa
pers, hence, a large buaiutMW.

Say, if you want it bargain in a house 
and three lots in the hest'part of town 
vco V . K. Breeding.

e a large au.u'. 
in town this week, 
iha', moat of them have filed on claims.

The Burton-Lingo Lumber Co., have 
a nice lot of 1006 calendars to give 
away. Come and get one.

Say, are you looking for a snap in 
reat estate. 1f so, m  "fr. K Breeding 
for be bos s full stock

Wo understand that Babe Boykin 
haa aoM bis place southwest of town. 
Consideration 01*00.

Our farmers are so busy plowing 
that they only come to town to get 
plows sharpened and for supplies.

We are to state that Mr. Ra-
horn who has been confined to his 
room for sometime is again at his desk 
in the Donohoo Merc Co’s establish
meat.

Coffins from 010 up to 0100 at Neer’s 
Furniture Store.

Lewis Pinkerton and Sam Hukcl 
were in to get house moving timber 
this week to move a house from Bethel 
to Lewis ’Pinkston's place, two miles 
southwest of Bethel

Rayburn Trimble came up from Ar 
tesia this week and went on to Here 
rord, where he will spend the remain
der of tbs winter in school.

Notice.
To people having any stock in the 

school section pasture near town will 
please get them out or see W, K. 
Breeding and make arrangement as I 
am fixing tbo fence up in good shape 
and expect to throw out all stock that 
haven't been arranged for.

W , K. Breeding.

On Friday night, the 20th. tbe good 
people of the town gave the Baptist 

A large crowd <>f

usively 
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THE FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
A T  THE CLOSE O F  THE YEAR 

December, 31st 1904.

W ell improved cow ranch, 12 miles 
from Kenoa—shipping point. Grass 
and water for 1200 heed of cattle. 
Price 02500. Also other bargalng.

Address M. L. Moody,
Heal Estate Agt.

Hilda, N. M.
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V Cattle is reported to Ih- doing wi ll 
f- all over this section of country, and 
C will come through the winter in good 

condition

f>. J- Howard who has been to Hour- 
Ji ry county, Texas, for several months 
g  on account of his wife's health has re- 
- turned, 
ft I
£ ' El id a  Bu m .

f prospector*

This bank com me uced business May 1st, PH)2, with a 
capital of $25,000,00. During the two years and eight 
months of its cxistance it has paid in dividends tostockhnld- 
ers $7500.00 and has accumulated a surplus fund of $11,235.- 
93. It has never lost a dollar on account of a bad loan and

We wish to
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has never had to sue or foreclose a mortgage 
thank our many good customers for their patronage in the 
past, because you have contributed largely to our success. 
We believe that we merit the reputation of being accommo
dating and you have reflected the Bank's popularity bv your 
patronage. We confidently expect a continuance of your 
patronage and friendship, and in the meantime we intend to 
strive harder than (fo r  to please and enlarge our circle of 
friends. We want you to feel that our bank is tour hank 
and that vour interest is our interest. Come in and see us 
whether you have business or not, we enjoy your social call. 

Wishing one and all a prosperous New Year.

First National Bank, Portales, N. M.
C. O. LEACH. Pres. A Director. V . E. LINDSEY. V. Pre*. A Director
W. O. OLDHAM, Caxbier 4  “  W. A. DAVIS, Ai«t. Ca.hier
G. W. CARR, Director, Ed ). NEER, Director.

LIP-OP X y !f A?■ - ' * • ? * v !? i J T i  5>. >ir -}<■ »3T(

Wayside Observations.

Sudden wealth makes some 
people very forgetfu l—of their 
friends.

A man doesn’t have to be petri
fied in order to have a heart of 
stone.

If some people had to think be
fore they spoke they'd become 
dumb.

A man may be his wifs’s idol, 
but she sometimes shatters him
— financially.

Some women are so suspicious 
of their hnsband*' conduct that 
the poor fellows can’t even poke 
up the fire without being accus
ed of playing poker.

A  man who loves a girl only 
for her beauty would make a very 
indifferent husband.—Ex.

f a k m - 
alone 
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Do You Want The Earth
"The Earth" i* »  new illustrated

monthlv journal, published by tbe 
Santa hV Tell* the truth about the 
Great Southwest and California—the 
truth i» giKid enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you part of the country. 
Contain.* letters written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers; men who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Htr.rng editorial* and inter
esting miscellany: A very persuasive 
Immigration helper.

Why not have it sent to friend* “ back 
east, to do missionary work for the i 
Southwest? Regular subscription price ; 
is 25 cents a year: worth double. Send ' 
50cents, fcoin or stamps) with names! 
and addresses of five eastern friends; 
we will mail “ The Farth" to them and 
to you for six months. Write today to, 
“ The Earth,'’ 1120 Railway Exchange

Those of our readers who, in addi
tion to their home paper, want a N A T 
ION A I, news and family journal, are 
advised to subscribe for the NT. 1A)IJIR 
GLOBN-DKMCXRAT. Which is pub
lished in the solid centra) city of the 
Union and stands at tbe very front 
among the few R E A LLY  GREAT 
news|>apers of the world. The D A ILY  
GLOBE-DEMOCRAT has no equal or 
rival in all the West and ought to be 
in the hand* of every reader of any 
daily paper. The W BEKLY GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT, issued iu semiweekly 
sections, a BIG SEMI W EEKLY A T  
ONE D O LLAR PER YEAR, la Indis
pensable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the professional man who desire* 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
has not the time to read a large daily 
paper, while Its great variety of well- 
selected reading matter makes it in
valuable lo every member of the fam
ily. Sec advertismefit elsewhere in 
this issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, 8t. Louis, Mo., for 
FREE SAM PLE COPY.

Portales, N, M

We are putting down a well for artesian water 
and the well is progressing nicely and wc expect to 

get a good flow under 1000 feet at which time land 

will advance rapidly, N ow  is the time to invest and 

get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit' 
ed. Reference^First National Bank, at Portales,
N. M. Farms and Town Lots cheap new.

Our Clubbing Offer
Until further ootice we will send you 

our pa per and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
TbeTlMKSand Semi-Weekly Globe

Democrat............................... 01.10
The T imes and Semi-Weekly Re

public.....................................01.10
The T imes and Semi-Weekly Ital

ia* New*...........
The T imes and 

Home and Farm
Hemi Monthlypastor a pounding, 

both youog and old people attending- 
Many good things io tbe way of eat
able* from a *Sck of flour aod a box of 
apple* down to tbo least article was 
i*% uuusgpl burden of tbe dining tabie. 
/Jpieasuul timo was bod for two hours 
after which all retired feeling good on 
occount (if the occasion. A

Card of Thanks.
! take this method of thanking tha 

raauy friends for tbs kindness shown 
iu tbs retfjnion of so many good 

things at the pouudiag on the SO lost.
Tbu< be. come sgalu. 
fc. 2 . P a l l b , Pastor

Elevation.
Following are the elevatiooa from Pe

cos to Amarillo:
Amarillo ...............    M l*
Pecoa....................... 2,581
Roswell ........................................3,67t
South Springs............................... 3,501
llagerman...........   j jm
Palerm o.....................................  2,SSI

People are coming a little and buy
ing some (own property. W. K. 
Breeding has closed several deal* In 
the past week in town property aud 
thoy still have a big list of bargains 
in town and country property. Sec 
him and invest now.

GuadalupeFarm (or Sale.
100 acres near town, all good tillable 

laud, aod a snap for only 175 for the 
relinquishment if sold by Doc. 31, 
14M. Address X. Y . 2.. care o( J'tMEa

Riverton ....
Luoerne......
Port alas.....
Canyon City 
Hereford ...
Bovi>a ....
Carlsbad ..

Maps of New Mexico
15 Cents

At TIMES office.
I ’bet Paid.

resource:; t iAM* jn i- ,

Leant J Di0(OUfi 0 %*» r * r C y  uf -*vk t.YOOCOO
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R REVOLUTION?
Austin, Tax., Jaa. 21.—Tbe Boom 

mat yesterday at I  o’clock.
Mr. Cobb's Mil to punish oflcan  

who Mil to make arrests whsa tbsy 
witness the violation o f a  law; Mr. 
O'Quian’s MU to amend tka law mlat- 
tag to tka taking o f depositions la 
criminal esses, and Mr. Hudspeth's 
Mil which makes a felony to ataal 
aheap, hogs or goats, warn finally pase-

St. Petersburg A re Crimsoned with the 

od of Men, Women and Children,
is dad ucated from their pay. 
year the Admiralty has ordered 
manufacturers In the world, 
number is 40.000 more than hi 
bean required before. Mark hi 
chief la thirty-five inches aq

m m WOnce la tan years, the little Tillage 
of Oberammergan, In the Bavarian 
Tyrol, has been for three centuries the 
scene of the presentation of one of the 
moat celebrated passion plays known. 
This relic o f the medieval centuries, 
whan the drama wae evolving from re
ligious forms, born of and supported by 
the church, has Within the last half 
hundred years attracted with every do©- 
ade increasing thousands from all parte 
of the Christian world, until In WOO the 
total number of visitors taking their 
way to the not easily acrosslbls hamlet 
among the Bavarian Alps was reckoned 
In the hundreds of thousands,

"Today inaugurated revelolutloa in 
Russia. The JByaperor’a prestige will 
be Irrevocably shattered by the shed
ding of Innocent blood. He has alien
ated himself forever from Ms people. 
Oopoa taught the workmen to believe 
that an appeal direct to the 'Little Fa
ther' would be heeded. They have 
beea undeceived. Oopoa la now con
vinced that peaceful means have failed 
and now the only remedy Is force. The 
first blood has beea shed, but more will 
follow. U is now the people against 
the oppressors, and the battle will 
be fought to the bitter end."

The Mil to provide for the purchase 
of the Alamo Mission property was 
advanced to the third reading after 
considerable debate.

The Cherokee County road law was 
finally passed end the Johnson County 
road law advanced to third reading.

The OalVeston charter MU was 
amended and advanced to the third 
reading.

On motion of Mr. Love of Dallas the 
report of the Joint committee provid
ing that the Senate and House shell, 
on Jan. 24, ballot separately for a 
United State* Senator and upon the 
following day ballot Jointly upon the 
u s e  proposition was adopted.

Among new Mils of Importance 
Introduced was one declaring it to 
be a misdemeanor for any person to 
employ the servant of another, having 
knowledge of the previous employ
ment. Also one providing for punish
ment of persons who disturb public 
worship or assemblages o f persona 
who have gathered for amusement.

In the Senate many bills were re
ported by various committees. Among 
the other bills Introduced that are of 
general Interest was one throwing re
strictions around District Judges In 
granting Injunctions lu matters out 
o( their districts, so as to prevent the 
numerous injunctions in local option 
contests.

"  Too were under medical treatment, 
at course?*

Yes, whan I  became so bad that I  
had to give up my housework, in May at 
1908, 1 waa being treated for kidney 
trouble, and later the doctor thought my 
difficulties came from change of life. I  
was not only weak, but I  had dizxy 
feelings, palpitation o f the heart, misery

nnhm. rheumatic pains in the back and 
hips. The doctor did me so little good 
that I  gave up his treatment, ami really 
feared that my ease waa incurable.”

“  What saved yon from y»or state of 
hopelessness?”

" In  July of 1908 I  bod a very bad 
spell, and my husband came in one day 
with a little book which told of remark
able cures effected by a remedy for the 
blood and the nerves, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. He bought a box for me, and 
that was the beginning of my return to 
health. My appetite grew keen, iny food 
no longer distressed me, my nerves were 
quieted, and my strength began to .re
vive.”

"How long did yon take this remedy?”  
"  For two mouths only. At the end 

of that time I  had regained my health 
and cheerfulness, and my friends sny 
that I  am looking better than I have 
doue for the past fifteen years. ”

Mrs. Lizzie Williams is now living at 
No. 416 Oedar street. Quincy, Illinois. 
The pills which she praises so highly, 
cure all dideases that corns from im
poverished blood. I f  your system is all 
ruu down. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
the very best remedy to take. Any drug
gist can supply them.

Tobacco Interest In Anderson.
Palestine: O. T. Me Ness, chief to

bacco expert of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, and W. M. 
Hinson, expert in charge of the work 
lu Texas, came before a meeting of tbs 
bust uses men of Palestine setting 
forth the advantages to this county of 
tobacco culture. These gentlemen as
sert that the government soil surveys 
show tbs soli around Palestine to be 
equal to tbs best for raising hlgb- 
grado tobacco. They propose to help 
the fanners to learn its scientific culti
vation. A call to the farmers from the 
business men of Palestine was mads 
for a public mtetln, ,n Thursday, the 
26th inet.. at which tlmp the number 
o f acres that can be pledged to to- 
baeoo and the establishment of a gov
ernment station will be determined. 
The management of the I. *  O. N. 
railroad la lending aid to the enter- 
pri«e in every way.

Roosevelt’s Qrandfother In the West.
It Is an almost forgotten fa d  that 

President Roosevelt's grandfather waa 
the first man to navigate a steamboat 
on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. 
Captain Roosevelt was a close person
al friend of Robert Fulton. Inventor o f 
the steam craft. Soon after Fulton’s 
successful voyage on the Hudson, the 
Captain conceived the idea of launch
ing such a craft on what was then 
Western waters. In the spring of 1911 
the vessel was launched at Pittsburg, 
and the President's grandfather began 
his voyage to the Oulf. He entered 
the Mississippi during the throes o f 
the earthquake whick devastated so 
much of Southern Missouri, but weath
ered the tumult successfully and con
tinued bis trip to New Orleans.

fatally injured

F. M. Baker was run over by a Tex
as and Pacific engine la tbs Western 
pad at the yard, at Fort Worth, Tues
day night and bis left leg was so bad
ly w«»g<wt that amputation between

la 1988 the Hel-Tl sunk near tbs El
liott Islaads. while carrying to Japan 
8118j988,888 la treasure, which was a 
port km of China’s war indemnity. The 
Swedish Salvage Co. has Just rocov 
seed eight chests of gold, and expects 
to recover tbs remainder.

. There are ten degress of proficiency 
in Jiu-Jitsu la Japan, few attaining to 
eves the sseoud. Recently, when an 
sMcsr, who had shown great proficien
cy ta the art. died heroically at Port 
Arthur, hts same was advanced s de 
grss ta JlnJItau. as that was deemed 
tbs highest possible honor to bis mem

Firs Visits Whitney.
Whitney: Another fire broke out 

in Whitney Thursday morning at 2 
o'clock in J. B. Randle’s grocery store 
The following are the losses and 
amounta of insurance: J. Harris A 
Co., stock 16.000, fixtures 91,000; about 
two-thirds of stock removed from 
building. Insurance $4,400. Building 
occupied by J. Harris & Co., totally 
destroyed, property of leaker Real 
Estate Association. Amount of Insur
ance unknown. W. K. Byrom occu
pied property owned by A. O. McMa
han. Insurance on building $2,000. W. 
K. Byrom’s stock of dry gooda and 
groceries amounted to about $10,000 
Stocktotal loss. Insurance $6,600. J. 
B. Randle, stock groceries $1,600; 
total loss. Insurance $800 House 
owned by C. M. Carver. Insurance 
$1,400. Mat McOown's stock, confec
tionery and Jewelry, damaged some by 
water and removal.

It often requires more bravery to 
say “no’* than It does to resent an
Insult.

ouaipsoiw oy loetr wives aun cmmrru y 0f# <0 Mo)<j Cotton,
and In tbo confusion, which left no
time for discrimination. the latter Cameron: At a mas. meeting of 
shared the fate of the men. The cltllW “ *  b u t t o n  waa pas.ed an- 
troops, with the exception of a tingle * o r l * '" «  «*e d ^ t e .  to New Or- 
regiment, which I. reported to have vote for anjr “ e~ ur# by
thrown down Its arm., remained loyal whlch 20 P* r cent of * *  “ tton crop 
and obeyed order.. But the blood of 1WM now b* ln«  be,d b)r M' !anl 
which crimsoned the mow ha. fired pl* placed ln the hand*
the brain, and passion, of the striker. «°  *  M‘ l*cled b* **•
and turned women a. well a. men Into l,on’ t0 b«  h* ld ,or ,uch llnae Md u“ - 
wlld boasts and the cry of the Infurl d* r regulation, as mid board
•ted populace I. for revenge. .--------  » dopt U *• tb“

are 6000 bales In this county.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 2$, 4:86 a. m.—
SL Petersburg I. sleeping quietly at Marahall Truck Orow.ro.
thlg hour, worn out by the excitement Marahall: The Marshall Fruit and 
of a long day. I.aborers and spectators Truck Growers' Association met Sal- 
have long alnce left the streets and (he urduy. One car load of seed Irish po 
military police hnve had little to do for tatoee were purchased. Many mem- 
hours beyond driving off occasional tiers raised their own seed the last 
riotous bands of Irresponsible young year. Dr. John H. Pope, a member of 
roughs bent on window- breaking and the association, will build a creamery 
marauding, and dispersing groups of here and purchase all the tomatoes in 
too demonstrative people returning thin country at 26c per bushel A large 
from protracted meetings. acreage will be pianced the coming

A Mountain of Iron.
A mountain which Is mid to be the 

most remarkable in the world is sit
uated in the State of Durango, Mexico. 
It certainly has a claim to this repu
tation. for It Is 2.000 feet high, about 
three-quarters of a mile in thickness 
at the base, and Is almost solid iron. 
Naturally, It has been the dream of 
iron manufacturers ever since Its dis
covery to lease the mountain and so 
work I t  But this the government has 
refused to let them do till quite recent
ly, when a contract was signed be
tween it and some New York capital
ists for the operation and development 
of the mountain on a partnership 
basis. The ore obtained from this 
mountain Is cold to yield about 8? per 
ute.

A Doll That Grows Hair.
The latest Paris toy Is a terra-cotta 

head, on the top of which, and ln the 
place In which the eyebrows should be, 
are furrows. A packet of fine grass 
seeds la sold with the head. The bead 
la well wotted and the seed la put in 
Ihe furrows. In a few days a fine crop 
of green hair and eyebrows la pro
duced. to the great delight of all be
holders.

A Rare Good Thing.
•‘Am using ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, and 

can truly say 1 would not have beea without 
It so long, had I known the relief It would 
give my aching feet. I think it a rare good 
thing for anyone having sore or tired feet.— 
Mrs Matilda Holtwert. Provideooa, R. L *  
Sold by all Druggtate, 26a A*A lo-rfap.

The real Bamiaa never comes to the 
United States, except an occasional 
Student of hosiaeee man. The Czar’s 
policy to to encourage those racial ele 
meats who do not accept the national 
religion and enstoms to leave and keep 
the others at borne. There are at least 
fifty well defined races In Russia, each 
with •  different language.

The Italian emigrants come here to 
work, and they do work, and their po
les Uglily for Improvement and prog 
reea to remarkable. The objection to 
thie race llee la Its adherence to the 
Men tHai they are colonists of tbe 
mother land, and while here, subject 
to her authority. The "Ln Colons*’ 
Men makes the assimllatln of the Ital 
tan very dlMcnlt.

A  committee has been named for 
the employment by the House of Illi
nois of 10 policemen at $3 per diem. 
17 pages at $1.60, 16 Janitors at $2. a 
superintendent of ventilation at $3. 
and 8 assistants at $3.60. In Texas 
$8 a day seems to be a minimum limit 
for any service.

Insects and Snakaa as Food.
In Arizona Indian children may be 

seen catching ants and eating them 
and In Mexico tbe honey ant is eager
ly sought after by the natives, who 
eat the well-rounded, currant-like ab
domen. In South America the large 
lizard, the iguano, is a delicacy, not 
to speak of the larger snakes, which 
In taste are llko chicken. The ordi
nary rattlesnake, it is said, ia very 
good eating If one can overcome the 
inborn prejudice.

Bonham-McKinncy Interurban.
Bonham: F. W. Potter of Chicago, 

president of the Bonham McKinney 
Interurban Railway, was in consulta
tion with a committee of business men 
Friday afternoon President Potter 
states that his company ia ready to be
gin work on the line when tbe right 
of way and bonus are guaranteed. This 
was accomplished here at one time, 
but the survey was changed and now 
quite a good deal of the right of way 
which was formerly donated by land
owners will have to oe purchased by 
Bonham citizens. It to figured that 
$6000 additional bonus will Cave to be 
raised here.

When woman get Into politics they 
will want to purchase votes for $1.9$ 
and hare trading stamps thrown In.

Insist on Getting I t  
Rome grocers say they don’t keep 

CK-fiance Rtarch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 os In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 16 os. for 
the same money.

Do you want 14 os. Instead of 13 os. 
for same moneyT Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

until tote ln the morning. If at all to
day, as the strikers are thoroughly 
wearied by yesterday’s events and will 
be Inclined to await until military pre
cautions hare somewhat relaxed.

It to Impossible even now to eslimata 
at all closely the casualties of the day. 
The exact number of deaths probably 
never will be known. No Americana 
were Injured.

A member of the Emperor's house
hold is quoted as saying to-day that 
this conflict will end the war with Ja
pan. and that Russia will have a con
stitution or Emperor Nicholas will lose 
his head.

Hopkins Going After Cotton Factory.
Sulphur Springs: The Business

League and the Cotton Growers' Asso
ciation held a Joint aeaslon Saturday 
to take action on the cotton factory 
proposition. After hearing the details 
and seope of the plan, a resolution, 
adopted by a unanimous vote, prevail
ed pledging the moral and financial 
support of the members Of the associa
tion, and of the Farmers’ Union to the 
cotton factory undertaking. Subscrip
tions are pouring in from all over the 
county.

A  man is Judged by the company

The editor would sometimes like to 
be a barber. He might then get in all 
the cuts he wonted.

That Dodd'a Kidney Pilto will cure 
Bright’s Dleeaee. Remarkable case 
of George J. Barber—Quick recov
ery after years of Buffering.
Eethervllle, Iowa. Jan. 23d— (Spe

cial)—The experience at Mr. George 
J. Barber, a well known etttzeta of thte 
place, justifies hla friends In making 
the announcement to the world 
"Bright's Disease can be cured.” Mr. 
Barber bad kidney trouble and it de
veloped Into Bright's Disease. He 
treated It with Dodd's Kidney Pills 
■ad to-day he is a well man. la an 
Interview he soya:

"I can't say too ntteh for Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. I bad Kidney Disease 
for fifteen years and though I doctor
ed for It with the best doctors here 
and In Chicago, It developed Into 
Bright'a Disease Then I started to 
use Dodd'a Kidney Pilto and two boxea 
cured me completely. I think Dodd'a 
Kidney Pilto are the beat ‘ In the 
world."

A remedy that will cure Bright's 
Disease will cure any other form of 
Kidney Dtoease Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
never fall to cure Brlrht's Disease.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
► 7 lac*) *pptlc*ttanc, •* the» w M  ruck Ibc 
mh4 perd u  at ibe car. nan  t» «ely aas wi 
esn  te ilM U . led ibu  le br cnattlwtloss] n m

committee will go 
among the citizens at once and it is 
reasonably certain the money will be 
subscribed

Often a man’s wealth to not worth 
the littleness be used to acquire it.

perfect beartmc.Mkd when It to •o t lr r lf closed Deaf*

New Oil Development.
Texarkana: F. A. Symonde, seer- 

tary and treasurer of the Louisiana 
Texas Oil and Pipe Line Company at 
Caddo City, fifty mile* south of here 
on the Kansas City Southern, came ln 
from that point.’ He reports that a 
good Dow of oil was struck in well No. 
1 Thursday at a depth of 1100 feet, but 
the owners were not satisfied with It 
and are driving the well still deeper. 
They are hopeful that another 100 feet 
may make It a gusher.

President to be Dubbed LL. D.
Y : President Roosevelt

McKinney end Bonham Interurban.
McKinney . At a special meeting of 

the City Council for the purpose of re
ceiving a petition from tbe Bon ham- 
McKinney Interurban Company for a 
franchise to operate their proposed line 
through the streets of McKinney, the 
franchise was granted for a term of 
thirty-five years. President Potter, of 
the road, states that he expects Bon
ham to report ready to guarantee her 
part of the bonus and right of way 
this week.

A  man named Henry Mardus has 
been arrested at Byron, a email vil
lage le Ellis County, on a charge of 
vlelatlng the revenue law In Alabama. 
The arrest waa made by deputy Unit 
ad States marshals.

A happy, smiling, cheery face pays 
much of the fare la the Journey of life

Mrs. Carrie Nation to In Shawnee. 
Ok., and will deliver two lectures at 
the opera house Sunday. On February 
7 Mrs. Nation will edit en edition of 
the Shawnee Dally News

A company to being organised at 
Durant, L T.. tor the purpose of estsb- 
tohlng n caanlng factory at that place. 
It is the Intention to have the plant 
erected and ready for the coming crop 
at fruit and vegetables.

The price of news print paper has 
gone down 10 per cent In six month*. 
The eeM of paper to the publishers of 
tbe United States for the year 1906 
ought to be 98.088.000 less than it 
would hare bees bad not the trust 
beea defeated.

West Mill Running Double Time.
Waco: The West cotton mills, at 

West, are running day and night again 
having’ put on a double shift. The 
change to day and eight shifts has just 
been put in good running order and 
the Inatlutlon to turning

Troy. N
ia stated to have accepted the Invita
tion of Williams college to attend the 
commencement In June, will receive 
degree of L.L. D.. The president will 
reach Wlillamstown on June 20 or 21, 
and remain a day or bo  tbe guest o f 
President Henry Hopkins. He will then 
'go to Cambridge to attend commence
ment at Harvard and the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the graduation of his 
class.

When some fellers start to garden
ing. about tbe only thing they can 
raise I* a discussion with their wife.

much
stuff of tbe coarser grades for export. 
The mill was rehabilitated a few 
months ago. new brain and capital 
secured and everything seems to be 
moving off well.

The one-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Johnson of Victoria 
woe killed by a wagon wheel paaslng 
over and crushing Its head. The 
horses became unmanageable, the 
mother and child falling out of tbe 
wagon.

Dr. 8. R. Beckwith, who was Presi
dent Garfield's family physician at the 
time of his assassination, to dead at his 
cottage In Atlantic City, after a long ill
ness. He practiced some yeara ago ln 
Cleveland and Cincinnati.

Count Julius Szapary, former pro 
mler of Hungary, and at one time pres
ident of the Hungarian delegation, 
died Saturday at Aboil, Austria.

A late visitor to tbe Lawton min
eral fields states that the rush for the 
mining fields atlll goes on, and that six 
or seven new smelters are to be built 
at once, showing the faith In mining 
Investments. The mines will yield 
gold, silver plotium and other minerals, 
and tbe a me I ter In operation to turn
ing oat a groat deal of valuable stuff.

A  resolution was adopting Instruct
ing the engineer of the Trinity and 
Branos Valley railway to*atort ont 
Monday, aJnusry 99, from Mexla to

For the Alamo Purchase.
Austin: After an effort to postpone 

consideration for a week had been de
feated, the bill to appropriate $66,000, 
for the purchase of the Alamo Mission 
property In San Antonio, adjoining the 
Alamo Chapel, which to already own
ed by the State, was advanced to third 
reading, and but for light attendance 
would have passed finally. That tbe 
measure will pass both branches of 
the Legislature to now practically cer
tain.

Crushed to Death.
San Marcoa: Friday afternoon while 

a Katy freight train wae placing care 
In the gravel pit here D. A. Collins, a 
Brakeman living In San Antonio, was 
almoat instantly killed. He was stand- 
ign on top of a ballast car as It pas» 
ed under the trap used In loading 
gravel and was knocked down, hla 
body betng pushed through a small 
space beneath the trap. He spoke 
only two words: “ I thought.”  Col
lins leaves a widow and four children.

Seeking for Oil In Cherokee.
Rusk: Tbe much talked of work of 

boring for oil In Cherokee county ia 
at loot in a fair way of being carried 
oat. Samuel A. Orenshaw of Houston 
has arrived accompanied by an oil ex
pert and at once drove to the supposed 
oil field. Under tbe terms of tbelr con
tract work must be commenced not 
later than March 12. and one year to 
allowed them ln which to find oil, and 
ln cose of failure to do so the contract 
terminates.

It takes a very little of the world to 
satisfy the man who to satisfied with
God

A wise man does a great deal of 
silent thinking and a fool man does a 
great deal of thoughtless talking.

Smokers find Lewis’ ’’ Bli 
straight V  cigar better qual 
10c brands. Lewis’ Factory,A basket fall of gold to not so val

uable for a son as instruction In one 
of the classics.

Probably the reason football la so 
popular is because the puntohmeat fits
the crime.'

Attraction of Affinities.
People who believe in "afflnitles" ar

gue that it ta possible that the per
sons akin to one another should never 
meet Their theory, which no one can 
deny to be pretty, le that the power of 
thought must bring such persons to
gether. Thoughts, they say, wander 
through apace, like electric messages, 
and If we think about a person we shall 
affect that person ln some way. By 
our thoughts we will attract our sJBnl-

Victoria, B. C.: Capt. Orlan Cullen, 
representative of the Imperial Marine 
Association of Tokto, received a cable
gram from Constantinople to the ef
fect that 1,600 Circassians had revolt
ed and killed the RusMan guard, 
numbering 200, at Slavlni, In the 
Caucasus, and that Rasotana and 
Turks In large numbers were crossing 
the frontier Into the Caucasus Into 
Tlflla Province. Tlflto city Is practi
cally In a state at siege and communi
cation to hod only by dtoptach bearers.

Bullfight 8topped.
San Angelo: Although the proposed 

exhibition bull flgbt, to have been 
given here Friday afternoon by Carle- 
ton Bast, was to be devoid of cruel 
features, the sheriff would not permit 
tbe performance. Is response to a 
query from Sheriff McConnell, the at
torney general telegraphed that the 
proposed performance waa a violation 
of the law. A  large crowd of people 
assembled bat the sheriff Interfered 
just as the performance waa to begin.

The Japanese capturor tho British 
steamer Oakley ta Tmahtmlms straits 
Wednesday afternoon. The vessel left 
Cardiff Kov. 17, carrying 6,988 tons of 
coal tor Vladivostok. She waa

Avalen Almost Destroyed.
Waxabachle: Tbe little town of 

Avalon, twelve miles southeast of 
Waxabachle, wae vtolted by a destruc
tive fire Thursday night. The losers 
are Oty Smith, drugs; Buie A  Rey
nolds, groceries; Mack Morris, general 
merchandise. The lose will amount to 
several thousand dollars. Smith and 
Morris carried a small amount of In
surance. The other stores were not 
Insured.

Killed With Hla F lat 
Galveston: J. A. La par, a negro, 

died Friday morning as the result of 
being struck Wednesday night toy 
Robert Rodgers, also a negro. Tho

seed to pick tho most direct routs 
with the lowest grads, regard less at 
tho towns which It may loach.

W. U  Sargent, lain editor of tho 
Ttmss Btar, at TerrelL bat mam rotli*

killing hto hogs



CONSTANT ACHING.

Sul Oregonian's First experience 
With CabMee Soared Him.

“A* it was my first visit in Now 
fork, and aa no Sr»t Halt there iaj 
xuaplete without noma pea-aad-ahelll 
experience. I waa prepared to have* 
•omethlng happen during my stay," 
mid a local web-footer, lately returned 
*rom a trip eaat.

“But 1 hadn’t exported to be bun*, 
soed before I'd got away from the de-

Back ache# all the time. Spoils 
your appetite, wearies the body, wor
ried the mind. Kidneys cause it all 
and Dona’s Kidney
Pills relieve and
cure It. m l

H. B. McCarrer, I
of >01 Cherry Bt., 1 r  J
Portland, Ore., in- L m am */JR  I  
spector o f  fre igh t  ̂  I f f I  
fo r the Trans-Con p a  v

used Doan » Kid 
Pills for

other I
symptoms of
ney trouble whb h -^4
had annoyed rao lJM ^ | \
•for months. 1 think I |
a cold waa respon-*- —■■■ ........
sible for the whole trouble. It seemad

Doan'i Kld-

Schuur, where they had been enter 
talaed by Ur. Rhodes; ha took tham 
himself over the house and grounds, 
and at last showed them one of Lobea- 
*hla'a sons, whom he employed aa a 
workman on hie aetata. This lad to a 
talk about the Matabele rebellion, and 
the visitor aakad Ur. Rhodes in what 
year it had taken place. The colossus 
thought for a moment, then called to 
aim the young native. “ Look here,” be 
aeid, “what year did I kill your father?”

Holds Meat Ufa Inaurance.
Rodman Wanamaker of Philadelphia 

haa Just placed >1,200,000 extra insur
ance on hla life. He was previously In
sured for >2,000,000, so that his death 
will coat the Inaurance companies at 
least $3,200,000. He la a young and 
healthy “ hustler”  and expects to live 
long enough to see all hla policies ma
ture. They are on the endowment 
plan, and at the end of twenty yean. 
If alive, he will collect the entire 
amount, with more, too, In the shape of 
Interest. He now carries more life In
surance than any other man In Amer
ica.

to settle in my kidneys, 
ney Pills rooted it out. 
fitoanu m i n  t  used them; ana op to 
date there has been no recurrence of 
the trouble."

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price >0 cents per box. Fos
ter-11 lib urn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Lost Courage With Names.
Lika Lieutenant Bills, of the Russian 

Baltic fleet, there are many descend
ants of Scottish or English families In 
the Russian service, but most of them 
have Russlaalaed their names, as In 
the case of tha Hamilton, whosa name 
la now Humaroff.

ha West, 
fact that 
ither waa 
itaambost 
1 river*, 
be person- 
van tor o f 
' Fulton’s 
idsoa. tha 
>f launch- 
waa than 
ig of 1211 
Pittsburg, 
lev began 
s entered 
throes of 
stated so 
mt weath- 
and con-

and well-endowed gentleman, la also 
widely known as a successful and ma» 
ter railroader, respected la buslnem 
for sagacity and fairness. As a pas
senger traffic man ha haa been widely 
known and Justly popular. During tha 
lata world’s fair ha made a moat en
viable record, and la now president 
of the 8t. Louis association of general 
passenger agents. Mr. Hilton succeeda 
Bryan Snyder.

Alexander Hilton, formerly general 
passenger agent o f tha Frisco system, 
and prior to that, assistant general 
passenger agent o f the Kansas City, 
Fort Scott and Memphis railway (now 
absorbed by the Frisco), has bean ad
vanced to the position of passenger 
traffic manager for both tha Frisoo 
and the Baatern Illinois systems, with 
headquarters in S t Louis, lfr. Hil
ton. besides beta* a broad. Intellectual

A Tweed Accomplice Poor.
Once prominent in political affairs 

wealthy and with friends by the score, 
John Burrows, who during' the reign of 
“ Bill”  Tweed was known as Tweed’s 
mason, waa sent last week to the alms
house on Blackwell’s Island. Burrows 
la now seventy eight years old, and 
without friends. During the Tweed 
reign Burrows had many building con
tracts in New Tork. Ha built tha addi
tional roof to the old Hall of Records. 
Ha also constructed the Jefferson Mar
ket Police Court House, the alterations 
to Ludlow Street Jail, the Yaura Keene 
Theater, which stood In Broadway, be
tween Bleecker and Houston Streets, 
and erected Tweed’s bouse at Madison 
Avenue and Forty-third Street. He 
also built Tweed’s country house. In 
Greenwich, Conn., and the Americus 
Clubhouse In the same place, where 
Tweed held his conferences with hla 
henchmen.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered 
Head and Body—Cured In Week 

By Cuticura.

Since knowledge is but sorrow's spy. 
It Is not safe to know.—Sir William 
Davenant

"For fifteen years my scalp and 
forehead waa one mass of scabs, and 
my body was covered with sores. 
Words cannot express how I suffered 
from the itching and pain. I had giv
en up hope when a friend told me to 
get Cuticura. After bathing with 
Cuticura Soap and applying Curti- 
cura Ointment for three days, my 
head was ss clear as ever, and to my 
surprise and Joy, one cake of soap and 
one box of ointment made a complete 
cure In one week, (signed) H. B. 
Franklin, 717 Washington St., Alle
gheny, Pa.”

bier is generally a failure at every
thing else

By the time a feller gets to be a big 
put in a big town ha’s generally ready 
lor the grave.

It 'b a good deal easier to sit up 
straight in church than It is to walk 
upright in the world. 1 cultured and the ignorant, the aris

tocrat and the pauper, the maseee and
the classee are alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable.

Grip is well named. The original 
French term, la grippe, haa been short
ened by tha busy American to read

Without Intending to do so, a new 
word haa been coined that exactly 
defter!bee the ease. As if some hideous 
giant with awful grip had clutched oa 
In its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns 
and cities are caught in the baneful 
grip of a terrible monster.

Hare yon the grip? Or, rather, haa 
the grip got yon? I f  to, reed the fol
lowing letter*.

Those testimonials apeak for them
selves as to the efficacy of Peruna In 
cases of la grippe or ita aftereffects:

House, Troy. N. Y., is the 
with the Aubrey Stock Co. 
the following:

Scottish Lady Was Guided Aright in 
Her Choice of Husband.

Many a marriage suggests to an Ir
reverent curiosity the question, “ Did 
the woman propose it?” But one sel
dom finds actual historic proof that 
she did. A recent delightful book on 
Scotland has an interesting and ap
parently authentic story of a case 
where the woman not only took the 
Initiative, but took It in a high-handed 
fashion.

The young countess of Carrtck was 
left a widow by the death of her hus
band while on one of the crusades. 
The king became her guardian, and 
«he had good reason to fear that he 
would force upon her a marriage of 
policy. She waa a famous horsewom
an, and often rode for a day through 
her own forest. attended only by a 
unal! mounted guard. One day she 
ancountered a young man to whom 
»he was at once attracted. She asked 
him to return with her to her castle, 
but he had some gallant adventure al
ready In hand, and ungraciously de
clined the Invitation.

At a word from her. her men-at- 
trm* made him a prisoner, and bore 
him off to Turnberry castle.

Two weeks' Imprisonment brought 
him to a proper sense of the charms 

and knight and

ravery to 
resent an Of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 

Great Woman** Remedy for Woman's Ills.

The character of the world without 
depends on the work of character 
within.
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Plso'a Cur* for Oouauaptlon ia aa Infallible 
medicine tor coughs and colds. N. W. SAMCax. 
Ocean Grove, N. J., O b . >7. 1MJ0. Hob. James R. Gaill la one c 

e*t and .most esteemed men a 
Neb. Hehasdaaemnchtomnl 
it is. serving an public board* 
o f limes. He endorses Perm 
following word*:

“ I am M years oM, am 
hearty and Parana haa helped 
i t  Two years ago I  had la gi 
life waa dispaimd of. Pen

Eels Have Two Hearts.
An eel has two separate hearts. One 

beau sixty, the other 160 times s min- 
cent pure Iron.

The ghost of the Thanksgiving tur
key appears the next day In the guise 
of bash.

Judge Horatio J. Goes, Hartwell, Ga. 
writes:

“ Some flv* or d i  years ago I  had i 
very severe spell of grip which left mt 
with systemic catarrh.

MA friend advised me to try von

The women who wear openwork 
stockings end ventilated shlrtwalaU ia 
not necessarily a fresh air fiend.

A man never knows what real in
dignation is until he has built a new 
house, and the bill for "extras” cornea 
in.

Rest and Bleep. ►'
Few escape thoae miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommended, 
but the one quickest and best of all 
ia 81mmon‘s Cough Syrup. Soothing 
and healing to the lungs and bron
chial passages, it stops the cough at 
once and gives you welcome rest and 
peaceful sleep.

man waa made to see that ha does It.
That’a the atory In a nut-shell.

Hotter Orsy i b » » l  Powder* for ChOdrsa, 
ssad by Mother Urey, s nun* In Children's 
Homs, New York, cure Fevertehneee, Hesd- 
eebe. Stomach Troubles, Teething I>1*- 
orders. Break upOolde end Destroy Worm*. 
At all Druggist*' ,*c Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Aliou a  Olmsted. La Hoy, N. Y.

They sure «io knock colde out— 
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets, guaran
teed.

The tailor-made dress does not al
ways cover a well-lined stomach.of his fair hostess 

lady were wedded, with the reluctant dinner em
braces the thinks ofconsent of the king.

The son of this romantic marriage 
was Robert Bruce, whose splendid pa
triotism and brave deeds are well fit 
ted to Justify his mother’s courageous 
audacity.—Youth s Companion. I

10,000 (Manta fo r  (tie .
This it a remarkable offer the John A. 
sixer Seed Co., la  Cross*, Wie., makes.

made

Soon after a man makes a big mis
take. look out for a tidal wav* of ex 
planatlon.

W h y It Is th# Best 
Is because made by an en tire ly  d iffe r
ent process Defiance S tarch la un
like any other, better and one-third 
m ore fo r  10 eenta. Salzer Seed* have a national reputation 

ia the earliest, finest, choicest the earth 
produces. They will send you their big 
plant and aaed catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow

1.000 fin*, solid Cabbages,
2.000 nch, raicy Turnip*.
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 Undid Unions,
1.000 rare, laecious Radishes,
1,600 gloriously brilliant Flrwer*

This great offer is made in order to ia- 
doc* too  to try their warranted seeds 
for when you once plant them you will

Willow Culture in New York State.
One of the crops that haa for aome 

time been attracting attention to Ly
on* and Galen it that of the basket 
willow, which has grown to consider 
able dimensions In these two town* 
The crop haa Just been marketed and 
Clyde and Lyons have the distinction 
of being two of the moat important 
shipping points for thD commodity.

In the two town* named it It esti
mated that there are nearly three hun 
dred acres devoted to the culture ol 
these willows. An average yield thl* 
year was six tons to the acre, and an 
average price of about $17 per ton war 
received for the crop that has been 
sold. Syracuse is the market to which 
all of (he wITIowa grown In this vi
cinity find their way. When the wil 
lows are stripped of their bark and 
otherwise prepared for manufacturing 
purposes they are worth about >125 
per tor.

It is said that the first willow* 
grown In this part of the country were 
planted by -dohn A. Blackburn In 1862 
Mr Blackburn came from the South 
and gained some knowledge of willow 
culture near his former home In Mary 
land.—Clyde Times.

No other female medicine in the world haa received such widespread and 
Unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such 
hosts of gTuteful friends aa has

The woman who crawls under the
bed during a thunder storm la not 
always the one who lg afraid of a 
domestic row.

company

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It  w ill entirely cure the worst form* of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Failing nod Displacement of tha 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to tha 
Change of Life.

It  haa cured more esses of Backache and Letioorrhrp* than nny other rem
edy the world haa ever known. It ia almost infallible in suen cases. It 
dissolve* and expels tumors from the Uterus in sn esrly stage of de
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation. Weakness of the Stomach, 
Indigestion. Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration. Headache, General Debil
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing psin. weight and backache. In
stantly relieved and permanently cured by ita use. Under all circumstances it 
invigorate* the female system, and ia ss harmless as water

It quickly remove* that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, “ don't 
ears” and “  want-to-be-left-alone “ feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous
ness. Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “ blues” 
nod headache These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always curve. Kidney Complaints 
and Backache, o f either sex, th* Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to nooept scything else are rewarded a hundred 
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

Cured

A woman is never so Jealous as 
when she explains that she does not 
know what Jealousy is.

providing you 
If you will ssiTh* Effect of Sleeping in Cars 

Is the contracting of cold, which often 
results seriously to the lungs Never 
neglect a cold, but taka In time Tay
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum 
and Mullein—nature's great cough 
medicine.

At druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

add to the atxne a big package of th*

ly 10 days earlier than 
etc., etc. IW. N. U.J

Fourth of Ju 
Cory, Peep •'

You can always tall a turkey's age by 
the teeth — your teeth, not the tur
key a.

Oer IMS Catalogs* U sow ready, awtas fad sentcslsn at ear STOCK OB
6AKUKD AVI* r ix i  o sKKD*. lt will pay yoa is sssd (sr sna betas teytag.
B ailed  free aa sppMaaUsa.
a* hat* had s rvpvsssoistivs la tte hold m ascara tor aa ite  cisaa at the Bases 
Mow u k n  COTTON AKKD. Tosscsr* tte Post hay ssrty

DAVID HARD1E SEED COMPANY* Dallas. Texas.Poets, like hen*, are continually 
chanting their lays—bat the Thanks
giving turkey has no chance

Interesting News.
It will interest all readers of this pa

per to hear that at last a genuine cur* 
for Constipation. Indigestion. Liver 
Complaint, Headache and Bll o • ness 
has been found In Dr. Caldwell * flak-' 
stive) Syrup Pepsin It to u pleasant, 
tonic purifying syrup, with a mild ac
tion and do bad after-effects. Sold by 
all druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money 
back If It fans.

Don't Scratch.
Some people dislike to call It the 

Itch, but candor compels me to admit 
I had it, and had It badly. Your 
Hunt's Cure, however. cured me after 
many other remedies totally foiled. 
One box completed the cure—th* first 
application afforded wonderful relief. 
My advise to those who have to 
■cratch la: “ Use Hunt’s Curs"

H. C. Balmore, 
Medford. O. T.

No man need hope to pass through 
the pearly gates on the strength of 
the epitaph on bis tomstone.M EXICAN

Mustang Liniment
la a  positive car* for Piles.

All Up-to-Dst* Housekeepers 
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be
cause It is better, and 4 oa mors of It 
for same monev.

There are buttwokuKfc o f 1  

starch. Defiance Starch, which 

n the beat March aaadc and— d h  

rest. Other Marches contain. chemical*, 
which work harm eo thc clothes, 

roc them and cause them to 

break. Defiance, (• absolute- ^

W hat’s the Ueet
W# slew and fret and toll and sweat 

And try to win n name.
W o strive for y«-ar# wtth many tears 

To  win a little fame.
And by and by wr up and <11*

And all I* )u »« th* SMBO- 
8o what » th* use?

W * all grow ok! In search of gold 
And slave our live* away.

W * aril our aoula for greenback rolls 
And barter love for pay.

And by and by w* up and dl#
And «b»n w » turn to d a y — 

fio what a the use?

For love we cry. for love we sigh.
To  love w r fondly ding.

For eye* that shine w* peak and pin* 
And wine# at Cupkt’a sting,

And by and by wr up and air 
And everything taker w ing—

So what s the uar?

W e Join the race for nodal plara 
And hope at last to ahlnr 

And spend our rash to cut a dash 
And when wr get In line.

Why. by and by wr up and dir.
W e r *  planted nrath the vlna 

So w h a t*  tha use?
Jest do your brat and leave t t e  rest

When the beef trust gets n llttlw big
ger hold on things, the feller that don’t 
raise hla own cattle may have to pay 
a dollar fer fifteen cents' worth of 
•teak.

Some men are willing to be good If 
paid, and some others are good for 
wisdom.

that PROTECT
l lw  Beak Mailed Fiw 
lAUTe.—smeMia.O.C.

PATENTS
Nothing makes a man appreciate a 

Job like being out of one for a time. The bachelor girl Is seldom a good 
cook. If she were, she would not be 
a bachelor girl long.

There are a few fellera who are al
ways fellin' funny stories and Jokes 
that ought to give everybody a feather 
so they could tickle themselves end 
laugh at the proper time.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR 

BY ITS NAME

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water 8tarrh for laundry nse they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contain* 16 os —one foil 
pound—while all other OoM Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
age*. and the price ia the same. 10 
cants. Then again because Defiance 
Btorch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer triaa to sell you 
a 12-ox. package It is bacause ha haa 
a stock on hand which ha wishes to 
dispose of before he puts ia Defiance. 
Ha knows that Defiance BUrch haa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “ I I  oze " Demand De
fiance and save much time sad money 
sad the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never #•«<■**.

THERE IS NOTHING

MEANS MORE THAN 
ANY OTHER NAME T o  fata or what you will,

Oe play your parts and break your heart* 
And drink of Ilf* your Ml,

For by and by you'll ep and die.
And all your hopra be nil—

Ho whet * th* use? Neuralgia
Belment Ip a Sportsman.

August Belmont haa always been an 
enthusiast about all klada of sport 
Ha now own* a stable of racehorses 
and a kennel of dogs, keepa several 
hunters and owns and races a yacht 
during tha season. He used to rids 
In some of the meetings o f the hast 
clubs, and "Mr. Blemtoa’s” name was 
often hung up aa the rider of tha win
ner. It it hard to any what Mr. Bel
mont's favorite sport ia, here nag te 
patronize* to many. BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH

DEFIANCE
S T A R C H



MUSIC
For certain satisfaction buy OOOOAK GUITARS nod MANDOLINS. 
Sold at reasonable prioea. Everything io Ma*io. Send for Catalogues.

>1 at ten o’clock and

“ Improvement of the Scrub 
Hen,” “ Housing Requisites.” 
“ Feeds and Feeding/’ and “ Dis
eases and Insect Pests,” will fol
low this one. By this means, it 
is hoped to arouse interest in this 
mt*cb neglected industry.

J. J, V saxox .

PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON,

FARM LANDS Feed# } ° a n  & Morrison,
Free delivery.

H. K. SOUTH
Sunday School at tan o’clock. 

Mr. Carry class is foryoung la
dies and young men. Th&inter
est increases in this class each 
Sunday. If you are not already 
a member of some Sunday school 
come this Sunday anfl join ours, 

J. H. Messer, Pastor.

x  w. F. HENDRIX X
ATTOn NEYa-AT-LAW

Portales, - - - - N. M.

A L O N G

-TH E DENVER ROAD'’
Portales X  Transfer

M. M. Scott S3 •NORTHWEST TEXAS
t TH E  P A N H A D L B )

Saved Him.
“It did not kill me but I think it 

would if it had not been tor Hunt’s 
Cure, i was tired, miserable and veil 
nigh used up when I commenced using 
it for an old and severe case of Kcsetnn. 
One application relieved and one box 
cured me. • '

”1 believe Hants Cure will cure any 
form of Itching known to mankind.” 

Clifton Lawrence, Helena, O. T.

are entitled Notary Public.Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per
annum.

Do You Know O f A n y  Equal Investment?

A h our assistance may be of great valne toward 
securing what you need or wish, as regards either 
Agricultural Properties or Business Opportunities, 
and will cost nothing, why not use us! Drop us a
postal.

A. A. G LI8SO N . Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas

^ r f^ ^ T t^ T r r r r ty r r r r r i

BAPTIST
Wall! Quite a time In the town this 

week, a show and a Fifth Sunday mast
ing in progress at the earns Urns: This 
will givs a chanoe for every one to go 
some where as all don’t want to go to 
church. W e will see bow many of the 
ebureh members eeate are vacant at 
the church.

D. E. Baker.

Dr. Scott, X  Dentist TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSM ITH

Portales,
Back of Commercial Hote

the Louisiana
who handled

i of money amounting to 
0.000 received a salary of 
nonth and his accounts at 
ose of the Exposition bal- 

Kilter prises encouraged 
ce similar experiments may 
so fortunate.

J. A . F A IR L Y  

Flee Insurance, Real [state and 
Surveyor,' Notary Public,

In office with W . E. Hendrix.

Is there any good la daneing? Dose 
it always make families full of joy and 
happiness? Does it make young folks 
leva and obey their parents'' Doe* it 
make young man any mooey during 
Christmas week? Does it keep them 
out of saloon* or keep them from 
drinking whiskey? Dees it save horss 
flesh or make fat horses. Doss it make 
a man wise unto salvation? Doos it 
make a man more Christlike? Does it 
fit a man’s «nil for hedvsn and eternal 
glory? Does It give a man any better 
credit among his creditors? Does it 
make a man look or feel aoy better 
the next day after he has danced? 
Does it add anything to bis health? I 
have lived te see the frosts of flfl win
ters, and have failed to tee the good it 
has done yet. W ill seme one please 
tell me the good it has done in the 
past or ever will do in the future. Bat 
doot say anything about tbs avll re
sults that bavs sprung forth, or tbst 
have grown out of it, or you may per- 
chence tramp on torn#body's toes.

J. 8. Bushono.

Notice lot Publication. 
Department of the Interior. Land Office 
at Hoaweli, New Mexico, December 
31,1904.

Notios is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has Med notice of 
bis intention lomtkeflnal proof in sup
port of his olaim, and that said proof 
will be made before ^he U. H. Commis
sioner st bis office 1o Portulei, New 
Mexico, oo February 14. 190$. viz: 

Walter E. Kasiey, upon Homestead 
application No. 2873, for the North 
West Quarter of sec. 11, twplQ, range 
31 e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlx: 

Michael V. Await. A. Marsh, W il
liam H. Montgomery and Hobeit 
Chrcnshaw, a lio ! Laugtoo. New Me*-

Two girl* in Northern New
tek brought two young men to 
e point of proposal bv “ killing, 
tiding, cleaning and banging  
o three hundred pound hogs 
tbout masculine assistance.'' 
e shouldn't have the problem 
the wife beater and the whip- 

jg  post if all our girls bad such 
:om pi ith meats.

FOR BIG GAME DR. F R A N K  N , BR O W N
D E N T I S T

Office over Boswell National Bank 
Boswell. New Mexico

Great Cities
Great Railway

Kansas City  
Rock Island 
C ob  Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Daren port

TW ICE-A^DAY SERVICE  
Stff Lowest Rates Alw ays.

Chicago —  St. Louis > 
Omaha Lincoln
Denver Pueblo
Wichita Topeka
St. Paul Minneapolis
Little Rock Memphis 
El Paso Des Moines

PORTALES, - - N. M.
Admitted to practice in all the courts 

of the territory. Office bock of 
T imks building.

Sax Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2. 
Major George O. Squier, signal 
corps United States Army, has by 
a series of experiments, reached 
an original conclusion to the ef
fect that living vegetable organ
isms may be used as part of a 
circuit for electrical oscillation or 
hertxian waves, which in turn 
suggests the possibility of using 
living trees as substitutes for 
masts and towers in the opera
tion of a wireless telegraph. To  
use a tree instead of a mast, bal
loon or kite for wireless telegra
phy it is only necessary, accord
ing to Major Squier, to drive two 
oidiqpry iron nails into the tree, 
4,ue Boar its base and the other 
where the main branches of the 
tree divert from the trunk aud to 
connect the receiving apparatus 
between the two nails. With 
this simple arrangement the mes
sages from the distant wireless 
station are read by means of a 
telephone.- Kx.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Roswell, New Mexico. Dec. 3, 1WV4.

No,ice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in *np- 
l*>rt of his olaim, and that said pi-oof 
will be made before U. 8. t ’omtnls- 
sioner, at bis office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on January 19. 1905, vis: 

William Leandrew Wright, upon 
Homestead application No. 2415. for 
Iho Soul! i Kast Quarter of Sec 22 T. 
2 8.. 1{. 35 K,

tn r  name- t he_ following v. it nesses 
to prove his continuous re-ldi nee u(hhi 
and iTUliirmitMt of said laud, xir:

C- H Sanders, ft. W. fn n l, John 
Rcyncls and A. Hryaut, all of Pol
lute*. NT. M.

Ho w ard  L f,i ,ant>,
Register.

dee 10 to ian 14. e

Howard La land. Register.

Bright's Disease and Diabetes
We desire to place in the hands of 

t hose afflicted with Bright’s Disease amt 
Diabetes a 30-page pamphlet, that U 
saving human lives. It is not an or
dinary pamphlet, such aa ia commonly 
used to advertise medicines, but it prin
cipally made up of reports of acientlfl- 
< nlly conducted test in s large variety 
of cases showing 87 per cent of recover
ies in these hitherto incurable disease*. 
The specifics employed in these teet are 
known as the Fulton Compounds and 
the result* obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded diseases so long fatal 
(the death* from Bright Diseases stone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a year, 
starting as kidney troubles) have at last 
yielded to medical science. The Pam
phlet is free. Write to John J. Pulton 
Co., 409 Washington street, San Fran
cisco, Cal.
When to suspect BrightsDieaee:-puffy 

ankles or bands: weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month: frequent urination, (may

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Ijand Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico,— December 
31, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in.sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made lieforc the U. M. 
Commissioner at his office in Portales, I 
New Mexico, on February 15, 1905. viz:f 

JKSSK U. ELHOD.
Upon homestead application No. 3727, j 
for the N K 4 of sec. 35, twp I n range 
32 e. I

Be names the following witnesses to I 
prove his continuoiu residence upon 
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Isaac T. Guest, John H. Crabtree, j 
William L. Crabtree and John W. i 
Hallow, all of Bethel, New Mexico.

Ho w ard  L k l a n d , Register, 
ian 7 feb 11

Never Disappointed.
••Many extensively advertised reme

dies are failures When put to the teet. 
Hunte Lightning Oil is an exoeption. 
Confidence in it is never misplaced 
disappointment never follows ite use, 
It ia surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
kurus, sprains, aches and pains, 1 
know oo equal.”

Oea. K. 1‘adilock. Doniphar, Mo.

Write PHIL A. AUER, G. P, A„ Fort Worth,

T H E  M O S T  P E R F E C T

X  Ncws^Gathcring System  on Earth X
18 T H A T  O F  T H E

Saint Louis Globe^Democrat
in addition to the service of the Associated Press, it has its own 
correspondents everywhere nod covers the events of the world more 
thoroughly than any other paper. It is absolutely essential to 
every person who would keep abreast of the times, Is is first, in 
news, first in interest and first in the homes of the people, where 
Its cleanness, purity and accuracy make it ever welcome.

Seml'Weekly One Dollar a Year
The Greet The W e e k ly  Globe-Democrat is issued in Semi-weekly

.Sections, right page, or mors, each Tuesday sod Friday.
Republican Pepsr It is ft big Kem i-WEEK l.Y PAPER, giving ail the news of 

all the earth, twice every week, and a great variety of in-
O i America, tereating and insiructHe reading matter for every mem.

her of the family. Almost equal to a daily at the price 
of a weekly. OMi.Y ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

A  man who in fully alive to his owr 
Interests will take his LO CAL P A 
PER, because he get* a class of Dews
and useful information from it that he 
can. ge t nowhere elgy. ---------

STRONG-MINDED 
np-to-dntr men also want a good oen- 
ERAL NEWSPAPER in order to keep in 
touch with the outside world. Such is
THE DALLAM SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
just what the farmers of this section 

j need in order to keep thoroughly poe- 
[ Upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME F.NTEKPKJ.S- 
| KN, PERSONAL ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
j NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FOREIGN MAT- 
i TERR. In short, this COMBINATION 
■ keep* the farmer and bis family up to 
j the times on information.

For $1.10 we will send the two |*u-

The Poultry Industry in New 
Mexico.

The value of tbe poultry pro
ducts in many states is enormous. 
In several states, the value of

H E  S T "  " " " D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y " " "
PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:

Daily, including Sunday —1 year, $fi. ti mo. $3, 3 mo $1.50. 
Daily without Sunday- 1 year, $4, fi mo. $2, 3 mo $1.
Huii(lay edition, 48 to 70 pages—1 yaar. $2, 0 mo. $1.

the products of anv other indus
t r y  The conditions In New  
Mexico are exceptionally favor
able for the production of poul
try and egga, and yet N -w  Mexico 
docs not at the present time, sup-

Scnd Your Subscription Today or Write for Free Sample Copy.
ADD1US8-------

T H E  G L O B E  P R I N T I N G  t O ., S T . L O U I S  310

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Prn 
Earth. the new journal of the 
Southwest, generously offer* 
51,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for t lie best photos of Son t h- 
wastern wenes, ami the best 
letter* al»*ut that region writ
ten Ivy those win, live there.
Why not enter the coolest?
You uiiiy win one of the many 
prize *.

Write to-day for circular, to 
T H f  F.ARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Baker.
2 p. m. Why should we ro-opers;c 

with tbe State Convention or Hotne 
Mission society, by Rev D. K. Baker.

3 p. ni. Why have a missionary iu 
one — oulfltTotg bye . r .  WanKon.

Saturday night, preachiog by W. C. 
GrauL

General dismission w ill follow each 
of these subject.

I ’roaching for Sunday and Sunday 
night arranged by pastor and deacons.

Sunday m-huol at 9:30 p. m.
Kvorylxxiy eordially invited to at

tend these discussions and services.
D. B. B a k e r ,
W. V. Gr a n t  
J. M. I’ EAUCE,
W. M Cox.

v Comniielle.

HRS’ FORUM in The News Is alooo 
worth the money to any Intelligent 
Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other SPECIAL FEAT
URES.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
quantities ol both eggs 

and poultry are Imported annu
ally. Through this medium, 
a large sum of money finds its 
w»y into the pockets of the Kan
tian and Nebraska farmers. 
' I  his money should be claimed bv 
tbe Ntw Mexico ranchmen. And 
why not? Tothecostof produc
ing the imported products must 
be added the cost of sorb items 
as storage, refrigerator rant, and 
b i*b  transportation charges

Whenever the local supply is m- 
suPirient to meet the demands, 
the market price is always fixed 
by the price of the imported arti
cle. A t ruling, prices, the New

these products, and be can pro- 
Aocr them at a good profit. In

Neuralgia
And Other

P a i n.
J  Wsl! Paper Wall Paper

needed in your home ^nike A l f r e d  Pes ts  
this spring ? p ■ “ Prise”  W  a I
Oct ALFRED  ALFRED Paper/robeaut

L PEATS PEATS o f design, lonj
h  '*PR I'/ .E " wear and low
Bh. tVALL price. . . *

'i& P  q B H h  PaP*rs
Th. fcv *n

v  1 9 0 4  - prize’*
K allpaper I « - r S S S

J. W . Gregg, Pertain, N. M.
-Hfcfwy ALFRED PE ATS “ P R IZE " IT  ALL PAPER

. ALFRED FEATS J f  )h  0Mm«n . M m  
V  COMPANY New Yarfc

During tbe year 1W4, The Pecos Valiev Lines
All pain in any disease In 

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve braaches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the "big brother" of mil the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pflla 
rarely ever fail to rdieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles’ And-Patn Pain 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every

and Southern Kansas Railway of Texas haveN«>xi Friday, Saturday sod Sunday 
the 27, 28 and 29th. comprise* our Fifth 
Sunday M cellnf season. The masting 
Is to be held with the church at this 
place. The brethren and sisters with 
all others are requested to attend a* 
the program is one of importance to 
all. Ample provision will be made for 
all visit in/ nuendanta.

D. K. Ba k e r , Pastor. ‘

been making Railroad History in the Southwest

COMINGi
Wc havq brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valley 

more than dur share of the great army of homescekers now at
tracted to this part of the world where there still remains oppor
tunity to acquire fchehp and productive lands.

GOING .

We have maintained the rcaml of the "Cattle Tr 
in handling the one great export product of this region 
for information should be addressed to A . COW 

Amarillo, Texas. s Traffi

TTorricst'i kcrs will do wall to stop off 
at Portales and secure a location in 
time to take advantage of the fine sea
son that the snows and ruin are put
ting In tbe ground. With the expsr- 
ieaee at band • ( tbe old settler* there 
Is no reason why the newcomer should 
not secure good returns en his first 

, labor. Already we have orh-
■erig ihat are expected to "come in" 
liiia year with partial crops at least. 
If this country were with the saae 
energy that character lees Central 
Texas. Oklahoma and Kaoeas farmers

kind of pain, each an headache, 
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizainens. 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress » l » i
ter eating.

picture taken. I have opened
e gallery orn block northr«*t.
of FirstNat’1 Bank, where lam . 
pMflared to take . w  •

P H O T O G R A P H S ,
t l E W S ,  B U T i ’O N S .  «ii
Th fhH most atiy;kind of photo- ,

New York Tribune Farm er* • «

A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National tllus^ 
'trated Agricultural Weekly. ■ X  X  ' X

Made to meet the wsnt* of the f*rmer end every m» n»bcr of hie family.
I f }i>u *i-e it. you wil! want It. fiir fire swlntHc eitpy t o Y « > r i r  '•
Tribune Partner, Tribune Huiidine, 3 4 H.>rk City.

> * Tho regular *ul*wrqRlou price is tl.ix. per yam, but y«u may socure it 
at a bargHlh with this •‘greet moral wickfy.1 ¥hUh tor $»/>$. Bond in . 
jour money order to tbo Trur.s. Portales, New Mexico. w -

to dotails: 
whether

l interest* Fog Thirty Year*.
* “ Inclosed find money order for one 

dollar, for which ple**e send me it* 
worth iu Simmon* L iver Purifier. fm« 
Up In tiu lwxes. 1 have boea using 
the medicine for thirty years.”  Ifo 
cooimonu accessary. Price 25c per 
bov Titos, u. Reilly, JoneeviUo, La:

PATENTS

ania


